
TAMMY KESSENICK

706 greenway road
monona wisconsin 53716

mrar jim lotz
saint paul university
223 main
ottawa 1 canada

dear sir
TUNDRA TIMES january 2

1970 has an interesting item
where it refers to dr diamond
jenness who was a member of
stefansonsStefansons party under canadian
arctic expedition of 191319161913 1916

I1 am sure eskimos in barrow
of my age and older will recall
the little man with glasses and a
sketch book getting around in
barrow alaska between the
years referred to above jenness

as we knew him then would
mix around with us youngsters
in our playgrounds and very
courteously ask simple questions

much of what he got out of
us was honest to goodness
expressions in eskimo or names
and designation of anything in
eskimo

I1 have thought about this
many a time afterwards and a
common knowledge that if a
person wishes an unadulterated
information from anyone ask a
youngster invariably the answer
will be a straight truth olfactorfactotor fact

the old professor of anthro-
pology must have known this
strategy long before he came to
the arctic

sincerely
percy lpipalookalook sr
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vswvifff syfxw v f S fwfmimfwfriws
winnequahWinne quah school
800 greenway road
monona wisconsin 53716

tundra times
ox 1287

fairbanks alaska 99701

dear mr rock
our fourth grade is studying

about alaska we are especially
interested in the people of alas-
ka

some of my students would
like pen patspals from alaska we
would appreciate it if you would
print the enclosed letters in your
paper tundratirrtundratirresTundra TirresTirr QS

I1 am enclosing money for the
book graphgraphic ic arts of the alaskan
eskimo and beverlasevertaseverla copies of
your paper

thank you very much
yours truly
mrs lavold

5008 mckenna road
monona wisconsin 53716
jan 7719707.19701970

dear mr rock
please put this letter in yourjo kr

paper I1 would like to have a pen
pal soon I11 like to writewtiti aandnd read
letters im sorry but I1 dont have
a picture I1 have blue eyes and
blonde hair and my birthday
is the althllth11th of january ill be 10

sincerely yours
anrceanrfenn e rouley r

blessecmsais4is the manwhomanmanchowho having
nothing to say abstains&1ista1n from giving
in words evidenceevs of the fact

ELIOT
our life is fritteredfrittererfrittered away by de

tail1 silsimplifyrnjify simplify r
fauFau

0 or

dear mr rock
would you please put this in

your paper
I1 would like to have a pen pal

the same age as me I1 am 9 years
old in forth grade

tammy kessenick

3803 monona drive
monona wisconsin 53716

dear mr rock
1I would like aiaai3an eskimo boy

I1 enjoy football basketballbaiketball
hockey and carcat racracingI1 ng I1 liklikee car
racing best my favorite iwwinternter
sport is ice skating andbasketballandrid basketball
and ice fishing

Sincesincerelyiely
jon bierd


